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* M'. OLIVE NEWS *

Mt. Olive, Oct. 9.-This section was
visited 'by good rains Friday, Sati4rday
and Sunday. This iaa1roves the dusty
roads, prepares the landi for plant-
ing grain, and brings beneliqial results
in iany other ways. Gardeners will
have a chance now to put in and bet-
ter cultivate their fall vegetables. It
is not too late to prepare and plant
plenty oft. feed patc'hes, such as har-
ley, clover, rye, etc., for spring for-
age.
Weo were glad to see in this com-

inunity last week Ir. George Redden,
of Rome, Ga. lHe is here visiting his
sister, Mrs.-Matti ;Martin, of Mt. Galla-
gher, iwho is quite sick. Wir. Redden
was tborn and reared here, but went
to Georgia many years ago When a

young man. After only a few years
there he went into the mercantile busi-
ness at Rome, married, and settled
down there, where he has been doing
well. fHe has a nuniber of relatives
and many friends here who are glAd
to see shim.
Miss Gladys Johnson, of Princeton,

is here for this week visiting friends.
Miss 'Johnson taught here last session,
the intermediate grades. Her school
work this year is at Dunckens Chap-
pell near Greenville.

Messrs. Jodie Gambrell and Joseph
Wells who farmed here this year as

renters, have given up tpieir crops and
moved their families to Ware Shoals,
seeking more prolitable employmnctit.
Mr. Boone, another renter, has moved
to some point in North Carolina, for
the same reason. lMany of us have yet
to learn that success in any el1toy-
ment, vocation, profession, or iursuit
in life comes only to those who follow
closely and constantly their chosen
work and are faithful to the end. This
a trite as well in secular as in reli-
gious affairs. Preceding every suc-

cess has been somebody's persevering
effort. There is a living in every lion-
orable pursuit to hini\ who learns.
Farming in our opinion is not an ex-

ception.
We regret to lose ailso from our

midst Mr. Butler Washington and faim-
ily who have moved to Piedmont where
.ir. Washington has work in his' fa-
ther's store in the suburbs of that
town.
Our carpenter, Mr. Will Jones.

]-Ionea Path 'building houses at the cot-
ton mill in that town.

(altAY COUT'l' 1E'HOINI'S *

Pit103MOTIN(A MISSION S111111T1*

The Voman's'Mlissionary Society of
G(ray Court had a most delightful ses-
sion, both I)isiness an'd social, at the
home of Mrs. 0. C. Whittle onl Friday,
October 6th. 'A large number of la-
dies were present.

.Mrs. Blackwell of Florida added
much to the pleaghre of the occasion
by telling I na delightful way a stoiy
jcitilod 'r'ontrary Mary". This piretty
story set forth'the work of one of the
homes sutpported b~y mnissionary. wo-
men. I

The superintenden tof supplies, ..\trs.
John -Wells,' gave a splend'id report
having sent two boxes, one to a needy
ipreacher and the other to the Met'ho-
dist school at Brevard, 'N. C.

'G'x captains awere app~ointed for the
fall course in mission stud~y anid these
captains are to get each woman in her
group to read the 'book called "The
Trend of the Races". The first of No-
vember there will be held an all-day
mission studly 'session for the Iil
stndy of this ibook.

'a MAIIKET 1)AYS C(ONTINJED 'a

* (Contributed) *a

Te ladies of the Gray Court-Owvings
chlmr9vemenlt associatin have

CoMlslucted forgthe Pt~st three Saturdays
in 'sch of tuese towns a farm and~gar'-
den produce "market" toghec' .secure
'at'dequtate' fund for futrnishing.'liglits
and water at the school building.

Ilt wvas dectded at' one' time that the
ai'ket 'be discontinuedl after Satur-~
ar Optober 7th~ However, 'such in-
'~~ct anid enthusiasm wats manifested,

itd thte results proved go successful-
"th pu'oceeds be~~* nere than $50.00--
lhat. the ladles 'hase rec'onsidered, and
~atrday th'o 14th w il find t'he'markets

4sJin open.
2tif tlie school children, 'patrons;

dand initerested ones are asked
dencotribute -something, 'anything

n g orfa quart of milk to the
cow herself, or from a. grain of

1ear' itse~f.
wig r ee have proven

.r ithl yOtepg aid pide led

~\~j~ite tidies, QfMourse tfie
ephl #~a~~u ready .to

"NO DOGS ALLOM
PRESENTI

Miss Rebecca Dial's Most Re
didly Trained Cast With 3
in Supreme Manner.-Perl
Miss Rebecca Dial's splay "No 'Dogs

Allowed", !which proved so popular
when given in Columbia last spring
duplicated its former success when
produced in Cipartauburg last Friday
and Saturday nights. Laurens was
not only represented -by being' the
home of the author, but the leading
comedy role -was played by Bill Gray,
of this city, who is a student of Wof-
ford College. &-Iany of Miss Dial's
friends from Laurens attended the
play to attest their interest in her
work. 'The following is the Spartan-
burg 'Herald's account of the produc-
tion:
Miss Rebecca 'Dials, graduate of

Converse College in the class of 1914,
playwright of note, and daughter of
Senator Nat B. Dial, has done it
again. And so has Miss Margaret
Sweeney.

IMiss Dial's most recent play, "No
'Dbgs Allowed," was presented to an
a dience which largely filled the col-
Ige chapol last night in its initial
Spartanburg performance. The play
as a play was received wtth gusto
by those present, and by the more
literarily inclined it was prondunced
a gem.
The production, labeled, according-

to the program, "a comedy," Iore
much resemblance to the sort of
play that wohdld Hear the title. -But,
too, there iwere those imoments of
.pathos and supreme tragedy within
its -length which Iilmost seenied to
carry the audience into the heart-
wrung pains which tbhe actors por..
trayed. The comedy touches -which
abounded were of the swift, deft
type, with no drag and no faulty mio-
ments. The pathetic mionments, and
soime were especially so, were strong,
virile 'and passionat., without the
maudlin sentimentality which sonie-
times marks these bits 6f art in serio-
comedy drama.
As a theme the phiywas idealistici

A garden of love was the central
piece, with the action largely center-
ing in and around it. Love of purest
ray serene must flit those who would
dwell therein. 'But flashes of material-
ism offset the Utopian perfectness of
the characterization.
Miss %Margaret Sweeney was at her

best. tHer part, difficult at best, was
carried out with the cast of a Terry.
Bob Wallace, as a sL:n of a lad,

crippled and terrilbly in love with a

dog, and no common dog, was her
equal in point of 'finished acting of a
smooth sort.

Donald Sanders and Miss Her-
moine Dunlap, as the father and moth-
er whose life is rent -by a tragedy, car-
ried off honors in the 'high'liglhts of
the splay. A silky, velvet snooklness
was ap)ar'ent in their most hard parts.
Miss -Margaret Frost, as .the sinhall

daughter, bore 4lher part with a child:
ish grace and sweetness which only
the young can portray in its natural

$125 Cow Paid
. -IHunIred and 1I
"'rhe b'ell weevil nyade it necessary

to change from cotton- to da'iryig and
live stock growving, :but the eradica-
tion of tehe cattlie .tick made the -change
possible," said A. L. James of D'ar!
lington, South ICarolina, a recent con-
vert to pure Ibred.L.cattle.
"We had' ticks oin our farm," ho

said, "and at that time our, 12 cows
wvere wort'h about $500 for the whole
lot. Now we thave 44 Guay'nseys, in-
cluding young stock, and. they are
easily -worth an average qf $300 a
head."
Spon after the fever ticlip were

cleaned out in -thmis section of the
state, Mir. 'James 'bought a good cow
for' -$126 and, in 125 days she had
paid for herself' in addition to paying
for her'-keep. 'The price of milk is not
Bo hjgh as it-was inildiately follow-
ing the taking off' of t'he last tick, but
still the .metsing -of milk is profitable.
One factor that has much t6 doe .with
it~ ifthe- feed, which Is largely home
grown. Cot~on seed is edehang~ for
ootton sehd' -meal. .-iay is made of
oats -and vetch and alfalfa.

BnTht the 'best crop- of all on til
latnes farnn, npt eitceptfng "cottop3 and
cornl, It: the ognt's opinign,'"l the,
ve'Ivey bean. It is easy. to gro* 50
bushfels o~f the beanis indib pod td the
iter'e on lagd-thait~1swigo~80 bustiels
of' 9rn at the saitIre :tinm& 'Weit the

bo tun~chf ' gthedtiien ~ap

mta futihgdhe 'fall afid i ter,

Covet'd'Og 0also for past lri

- I -'~ t

FED" WELL
D AND RECEIVED
eent Play is Triumph, Splen-
lany Stars Carry Out Roles
ormance Again Tonight.
tone. A child in part and deed, she
captivated the audience.

Hartwelt Anderson, as .the man of
the world with means, and Miss Car-
rie Lulu f'-lutchins, as the bride,
chosen ahead of Miss Sweeney as the
daughter later in life, were em-

,pecially deserving of comment. Theirs
was a difficult part. Dillcult- in act-
ing and speaking. The result as of-
fered by these two was splendid.
.iss 'Loulse EIpton Aoss carried her

part as grandmother with a grace
which made a certain man in the au-
dience say, "How like my dear old
grandmother she is." 'Natural, effec-
tive and good, those faracterize her.
.Miss Jane DePass and Leonard

'Cudd, as -the wife and the artist whose
whose love is an ideal one, let their
parts not only be shown by word and
action, but a naturalness that only
finished work can present, shone
throughout.

Bill Gray and Miss M.innie Howard,
as the negro couple, gave the real
comedy to the play. Comedy not of
the low negro type,'so often seen, but
of tUhat old-time, ante-bellum kind,
which goes straight to the laugh wells
of the heart and brings the smiles and
unabated and unrestricted laughter.

Dorothy larris and K0. A. Manshuip,
as the .!)ii)-squealk and the ffapper,
furnished another Ibit of cpmedy
which1 later became true reality. They
carried the present day youth's part
to a fluish Ain, portrayed the charac-
ter as it is seen daily. Plashy, blatant,
loid and unmindful of the deeper ro-

,mances or life. Theirs wps a dillieult
part well rendered.

Miss Gladys Sweeney, sister of
Margaret Sweeney, played the lovable
and loving Daln Cupid, umhpire of Love
Fternal and Ilnal court of romantic
appeal. Her moments of gay and light
play were done with ease, her serious

paris with grace. With all she was
one of hle bhright spots in which seem-

led a highly organized and developed
cast.

Profs. W. T. 'Myers and W. H. Mot-

ton, the former the keeper of the (ar-
den of Love and the latter a learned
student, were excellent. Mature act-
ing an( judgment was theirs und they
plaked it throughout.V
Candor compels one to say that

NNo Dogs Allowed" shows the more

mature and sincere spirit of the writ-
er. Iier entire work Is on a higher
hine tihian "Sand," and. proves that

she will ,be heard from again and
again in plays which will give ;er
and South Carolina a naine in the let-
ters.

Miss Alexina Atkins, teacher in
ISpartanburg high school, is respondsi-
ble for the high character of the pro-
dutiton. GMlias IDilal'A untimely illness

tihirew the .brunt of the training on

Miss Atkins, who was prIesenlted .with
a bouquet by members of the cast.

F'or Herself In
'wenty.-five Days
of milk kept him going. The cows
enabled him to hold his cotton for
-better prices without danger of a visit
froni the sheriff.-

F3ormnerly it was the custpoiA on this
farmn to grow 20 acres of cotton to
the plowv. 'Now cotton is still grown
in sp)ite of the :weevil, but the acreage
has 'been cut to 5 acres to the llow.
-Milk- is the iqiportant crpp now. Be--
sides p~rod~icing direct returns, the
cow's, witih the hellp of. velvet beans
and a reduced cotton acreage, have
cut down the fertilizer .bill. In, 1920,
the farm used 160- tons of comnmer-
cial (or ipurchased) fertilizer. This
year only 21 tons were used.
Mr .Janmes is now a muccesasful dairy-

,man and cattle breeder, but there .is
one regret that will be with him to the
end of his, days. He. sums it up when
he says: "I should have made the
change 25 years ago."

0. A. 'OA'RTDWIJLL,
-' Agricultural & Industrial Agoat,

Atlantic Coast Line -Railroad fCd.
Notice to Wn'ter and J1rht Conistoners,furshant to resolution passed At a
regtular meeting Thursday;' 4ctobe~r 5;1922,notice is hereby.. given that"un-
lesh all jyater -and light accounts are
.paid on or before the '20th of the .month
from date of -bill a penalty of* 50c for
Wftteir and $1.00 for lights on each ac-
count shall be aflded d,'Id anless the
4npunW of bill togeihelr Withddd

enltl p)at set~flbe 3yhhl be discon-
. resalit i" 'efctive 'from

date 0of passage.1/Ollecks receivede tht outh the mails
ina~enif ndanaa te 1sti-

REDUCED
For This Week
On Everything in Our

Ready-to-Wear
Department
On Second Floor

DRESSES HATS
At Radical Reductions

COHE 'S
"THE STORE OF BETTER VALUES"

DO33E BROTHERS
BUSINE55 CO3UPE

With this coupe Dodge Brothers have
proved once for all that a closed car can
be as sturdy and practically as inexpensive
as an open roadster.

This is largely due to the all-steel body-
the first ever marketed-which admits of
lower cost of manufacture through stand-
ardized machine production. Unlike wood,
the steel surface will take a finish of enamel,
baked on at high temperature. This process
results in a permanent lustre, and eliminates
the trouble and expense of repainting.
The wide straight seat is upholstered in
genuine Spanish blue leather, durable and
readily cleaned.

The price is $1335.00..-delivered

Easterby Motor Co.
(Public Square Phone 200
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